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annum. 1I JF air..T ft, Omat.a.

la XSemcry Joka BVoslcky The Na-
tional Printlrg company ts send;r.g to
friends a neatly printed announcement of
tb death of John Roeicky. president of tbe
company. Ssturdmy. April t at the age ef

rear. It also iav -- Ha has t--f ti a con--
cirntku and faithful ofDcw and Co- -

work-- . We hail always revere h' xoeraory for th tiprtgrt. beipful and loving
Ufa ba lived. ard Its atmp'tdry ana uaeful--

Floated a Tsar La a atorti cr En- -
glneer Craig this anorairxg received f'ora
Henrietta, Mo., a letter sent .from Omaha
is a bottle March ffi, ISO. It was signed

a--lT T. W. Jeycox. E. Woodbridge and
L K. MrKetixle, three Omaha boys. Jo.
Blackford found the bottle am the banks
of the Missouri, four mlies below Hen.

on April . mora than a year after
, It waa wr.t ad.-t-ft at thle point. The letter
sacloeed was quite le after Its Ifr.g
Immersion In glass surrounded by water.
It had become a trifle water-soake- d, but
the writing. In tck, had stoc-- d the test ia
gtd shape.

ate Whe Tomobad Xiikoe Idezitifie
XJvterUves Kifgtrlcd and OMbem of Kan- -

i City rave a douMe service to the!
; local dei artment Wednesday morning t?n

they ruii for the prisoners. Earl Brown
and John Adam, and Incidentally identi-
fied Jiarry Martin and Moore at
plckpo wanted In their city. The vl.t- -
Jng of?irLTS declared Martin and Moore had
k:pjed a :X) btad in Kiiiua City. TheJ

aiiegea pickpockets are n inr a ninety- -
I day sentence on a eharpe of vagrancy, i

'The t o had beta tried oa tae charge ef
ticking the pockt of Tony Ponehoe, an i

Orotl.i man. anj were found not guilty.

sample Garbage can shown
Dr. CaaaeU Gives Praawrly Owwrra

rkiag eelaiea) at (ailalarr
J Ralre4 by Iae.

Health Commliii'loner Conneil is having
' art up at the city hall a sample garbag;

axid ash container for the examination of
? owners and " agents of buTiding. who are

compelled by law to provide garbage cans
and aab pita for the use of their tenants.
The cample container la made of concrete
in sections, so that ft can be put together
at J here. It is simply a tig concrete

' Larrel with a cover.
While the law making owners and ents

T(f ponsible for the fimishlng of such es

has been on the book of ordi-
nances for three or four years It has never
been compiled with. CommifwianiT Con-r.e- ll

has recently sent out rotic-e- s that the
ordinance is to be sirietly enforced here-aie- r.

"W don't know what kind of a con-
trivance you want ue to install." was the
excuf of many men whs got the commis-
sioner's letters, pr. Conneil has supplied

K a aampHa
"Teople don't have to buy this kind of

' container if they da not want to," aald
Ir. Connell. "Anything that will comply
wltb the law win suit us. but these real
estate men who are asents and other men
will are ow-oa- must supply aomrthing
wherein their tenants can place the gar-
bage, asbea and other refuse that accumu-
lates about a bouse.

CHANGE W LAN FOR CHURCH

Sew tract are for St. Patrack'a la ta'
Par em Caatella tret Tea- -

porarf Baeiaas far Sebeeit.
The Dew St. Patrick's church will face

on Cajtellar street, instead of Fourteenth,
as the eld one does. This decision has been
made by the committee that is ta build the
new edifice, which will cost tSO.OO or more.

To permit of the Dew church facing on
Catel)ar some alterations will have to be
made la the present structure. The rear
yart will be taken off and the ground
cleared to permit the extension of the new
church through the lot.

Father Smith la so In Greeley and
O'Neill looking over the Catholic churches
in tboc-- towns. The new St. Patrick's will
ba built on similar plana. Temporary
school reoma will ba fitted vp in the base-
ment, and on the completion of the new
building the old church will be converted
Lute a school.
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BABI A'D RELIGION IS SUIT

Itfant Son cf Celt with Jewish Grand-
father Causes $15,000 Zov.

WITTS AITLCTI03 I3T0LVH)

aeak rwiard ClalM Deaiitet ate-eaa- ae

Cnir1 ef Crerak 1, Ba
Kara, te Crrt Peiaae tie

Jofx-j-- h Pollard Is trying ta T"T Hi ' Crniaha butter market has been ganged by
out of bis faiher-ln-la- w In dlrtrtct court the Elgin prtone oa a baaiK of 1 cent In-f- or

alleged of the affection of creaee oeer the prlcea quoted at the mi-Li- a

wife. Ertella Pollard. The defendant Is j ims baae of aupvly, btrt Irformarton from
Harold Kaplan.

Religious and racial differences are at
tb bottom of the domestic discord. Pollard
betng of Celtic atrsla and his father-in-la-

and wife of Jewish stock. Early testimony
In the hearing, ahkh Is before Judge
Redick. indicates that there was a row
over religious leneta with respect to the
lrfart eon of the plaintiff.

While Mr. and Mra. Pollard were living
la ft Joaeph Mrs. Pollard went home
frotn Tleit Pollard then received a let- -

ter from her. ooncemlng the contents of I"
hlch be was not allowed ta teetify.

ihco.i, h. AM In a statement that
he "got good and mad and went to South

Omaha at once."
lie made his way ta the Kaplan borne.

The witnexs gave a vtrid description of
what followed:

"I rang the door bell and a cousin came
to the door. he aald:

'What do you wantr
' 1 want to eee my wife and baby. I

replied.
" They ain't here.' says the girt
"Just then." continued Pollard, "the baby

cried, and I eatd to the girl at the door.
'Well the baby' here anyhow. I know that
try'

"Wen. old Kaplan be came In then, and
be says. 'What you want'

"1 told h'm I wanted to see my baby. He
tays. 'Tou can't

" 1 can't, can't I." says I. "We'll see
sbout this. There la going to be a fight
right here.'"

Accordlng to the witness, this declaration
brought the fa ther-ln-- la w to terms, and be
bt ought the baby in for a second, but keep-
ing it in his own arms and crying la sar-
castic tonea. "Well see it! See It!" "Then,"
continued Pollard, "he wisked the baby out
of the room again."

The next incident had to do with Pol-laid- 's

putting bis hand on his revolver,
which he says he did aot drew, but kept
tn a hip pocket.

Members of the family then overpowered
the Irate spouse and took the gun away
from him.

Pollard, according to bis tale, left the
house and aa arreted and taken to the
station. His wife and her father came to
the station, released him and all three went
home to the house. After some discussion
Pollard ssys he agreed to their wishes
about the baby, and the next day went
back to t Jcweph.

Shortly there came to him a letter, con-
cerning h:ch be did Dot testify, because
the court rose.

Big Concern to
. Locate in Omaha

ru:h of Nineteen Ensdred Wither
Company Will Be Established

Here Plant to Ccme.

Tt Nineteen Hundred Washer company
of Blnghamton. X. X-- has closed a deal
for a branch office and display room at
ITU Howard street. Omaha was chosen
after the surrounding territory bad been
carefully scrutinised and the decision made
that this city was the bett distributing
point

The branch will be managed by E. IV

Williams and it is expected thst In a short
time a branch plant will be established here
for the manufacture of these goods, as
Omaha has the facilities for furnishing
tubs and a groat deal of other material
necessary.

At the present time the company taas
temporary offices with the Omaha Electric
Light and Power company, awaiting a per--a

anent location. The company does a
large export business from the main plant.
which occupies M.G0O square feet of floor
atace. It ia one of the largest concerns la
the world devoting tt entire attention to
the manufacture and ) af wastrtns
machines.

The officers of the company are: T- - B.
Crary. president; F. M. Welsh, secretary;
R F. Seibor, treasurer and general man-
ager.

Caesar to Boost
tor Annex Fund

Dog with Long Pedigree Will Assist
in liaising $25,000 for Hos-

pital Annex.

The latest donation to th S3.M fund
which th Wias Memorial hospital com-

mittee is raising to build aa annex to the
present building. s a bull terrier. 1 rear
old. The dog was sent ts the commute a
rooma la the Krug theater building Wed-nead-

atVrnooa with th Information that
his nam is Caaaar aod that ha Is Just 1

year old-W- it

h tha dog cam a pedigree which
would make aa ordinary dog dizzy. Caeaer
wor a spiked eol-a- r nearly three Inches
broad and had an tag, abowing
that th current yeer'a license had been
paid. Tht committee ia at a loss to knew
just bow to deal witk tb Dew docatxtn.
bet las decided that be shall at leaLSt appear
at the big fair and bazaar, which ia to
begin May L Th txpreaemaa who left
him at tha voces knew nothing of who
tbs donor vaa.

Faith and Money
Vanish Together

Cli-Ti- m Trie&d PdCes Pockets cf
B 2L Killer as He Peace-fill- y

Sleeps.

K M. Miller of HQS 8hem avenue
told th police Wednesday morning that
be bad lost hi faith ta humanity. Tt
fact that Mr. Miller lost ts in cash the
night beXfr aa the contributory incident
ta bis bigger lose, bs explained.

Mr. MUler reported he bad welcomed a
Itfelobg frknd te the city and bad takes
fataa a rooming bsus. Wtlie Mr. Miller
waa asleep, b nid. the lifelong frtrnd
departed wok anonfy he found aa th aiees-un-g

ma s'e pocketa.

Too can g'. cfcambeimta'a Cagk item-
ed? aa cutf'dest! te a las a ta aa

TUT: BEE: OMAITA. "WEDNESDAY, ArKIL 13. 1910.

Creamery Butter
Boosted Cent on

Omaha Market
Price Formerly One Cent Eigter Tha

Eljia Kajket is Sow Iwo
Cestx Either.

al!:uat)on

Vp ta 'ithln the lat week or two the

one of the big Omaha oommntalon firms
lndtcatea that the dg baa bea raised and
instead of a 1 rTt Increase, the price ts
baaed on a two-ee- ct IscreaM.

This means Omaha and tswss supplied
by local wboleealera have to pay a rent
more per pound than they did two weeks
ago, although the general price en the
product remains the a me.

The reason for the Increase tn Omaha, as
--:p,e. 01 iria voie

Creamery company, to larf ta the fact that
co't otlivrr ar.d handle butter

Ith" aMl nd m'r T ,c TW'
oo-a- "ae added expeoae la ia get more
for the product.

"'Omaha dealers hsve raised a cent ever
the former price because it cciets more to
handle butter than It did." said Mr. Cole.
"The only way we could get out was by

the price 1 cent per pound over the
priot prerioonly quoted. Wa tried the
price of butter In Omaha em a basis of 1

cent over the prices quoted st Elgin until
we found It insufficient Because of ths
tncreased cost of delivering, we were com-
pelled to add another oenu"

Omaha creameries formerly charged 1

cent more than the Elgin price, because
they delivered to the grocers; cow they
charge I cents more.

Package Plant
Starts in' May

Sew Concern Preparing; to Begin Ope
ration! at Twelfth and Harney

Streets Sert Month.

W. I. otter of Chicago, representative of
the Single Service Package corporation,
cpent Tuesday In the city getting acquainted
with those with whran the concern will
have Immediate business and in looking
over the building at Twelfth end Harney
streets which win be occupied by bis
company.

Mr. Otter will bare charge of the fac-
tory and buslneea end of the corporation In
Omaha. . He ssys that actual operations
up to this time have been delayed by in-

ability to get machinery, it is assured
that the machinery will be delivered by the
first of next month and It Is the expecta-
tion of Mr. Otter to have the plant operat-
ing between May 1 and tt.

That Mr. Otter Is interested not only ia
the welfare of his ozopany. but also In
Omaha was demonstrsAed by the fact that
the first thing be did after entering the
office of Commissioner Guild at the Com-
mercial crab wa to sign an application for
a membership in the booster arguiaatioa.

Walking Blisters
Feet of Iowa Lad

Was Trying to Beach Gold Fields of
California, hut Found the

Going Hard.

Ernest Woodard of Coalfield. Ia., set out
bravely to go dig gold In California. One
day's wayfaring brought him to Omaha,
convinced that th walking ts bad, that
brakemen are a hostile and unsympathetic
lot and that th spirit of adventure la not
what tt la cracked up to b In th half-dim- e

novela.
The Woodard boy. wka Is IS years of age,

wa picked up by tb polio and turned
over to Probatioa Officer Bernstein. He
complained of blisters on his feet and ex
pressed a desire to go bom via a paaneag
traia. N

Th boy has a brother In PlaoervHle. Cat,
and it was ia his direction that b waa
beaded witk visions of gold nuggets lying
ground loose and watting te be picked .up.

Comet Visible
Friday Morning

Two Honrs Before Sunrise the Streak
- cf Fire in Hearens Can Be

Seen Here.

Bailey's comet probably wlltl be risible
to th unaided eye In Omaha Friday.
Father Rnyg of Cretghtoa uuUeislly ts
preparing to take an observation of the
comet as sooa aa tt come wtthia tha range
of the Creightoa telescope.

Tb comet wtn be visible an over th
Cruled Bute at tb sa.me time," aald
Father Rigge, On the first day tt will
rise about twt hours before tbe tun. The
cornet will not bo a eight for sluggarda.

Omaha and lh rest of tb world, too,
will psss through the comet's tan oa May
li. This event is axpecled to be attended
by spectacular pyrctectnle effects.

To Dlaewlvw the Isles.
of siomarh. liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, tak Electric
tuners. Guaranteed. Sue For aid by
Bealea Drug Co.

afldtsar PerwBtte.
Patrick MeEliigatt. t2 South Eighteenth

street, frame. Sm; Joiin Capita. 27vji
South Thirteenth, tao frames. K 3u; Mrs.
kaaeffe. JK2 North Twenty --third, fnaane.Si.; Ja.vn, Bostauk tester. iiMii Ames
avenue. Ira me. aim'. 'Mrt. Bostwirk A
bister. tHA An.es avenue, frame. SZ.0t

it I, 5 ti

AtH Distlnctiorj
to amy costume.

COUXULHEaS GET JACKED IP

Dilatory Kembers of Aldercajue
Body Come In for ScoUm;.

TOICE OP X'GOTmS IS ELaJLD

3 lath. Ward lie area tat lew, aa-- pr

led by Baraeeeter aa Rasssne-t-

la lee ObJe4lesi te Here
De4aar af Dty.

"Wry shoaldn't rmnctlmen attend ta
their duties and ear their salaries the
same as any other officials?" la the query
that must be answered hereafter by those
members of the council who do Dot pay
strict attention to cotntntttea work and
the regular meetlnga.

Councilman McOovern brought the ques-
tion te the front Tuesday evening and Coun-
cilman Hummel and President Burmester
backed htm up. It was brought out In
brief dlscuKKton that some oouncilroea who
are appointed aa appraisers for street grad-
ing or proposed Changes of grade do not
attend to their rworn duty and yet some-
time sign report they really know no th-

ine about.
Assistant City Attorney Dunn said every

man is entitled to a hearing, to have his
day la court, and If council committees
do not give it him be can go into court
and upset any proceed mg that has bad
merely perfunctory attention on tha part of
counciimen.

PreeideTrt Burmester warned the mem-
bers of the council that a spirit of care-
lessness Is ahowa lately which ougtit not
to prevail.

"We come here at I o'clock oa Monday
for the committee of th whole meeting."
be said, "and watt around an beur far
dilatory member to come In. and too often
some do Dot come at all. This is wrong.
Every eetmeilmaa should make It a point
to he on band for every meeting, at the
time set, and be tn on everything that Is
done."

Theae remarks roused Councilman John-co- b

t remark when the committee of the
whole should meet. Perhapa be, for one.
had been counting the hours wrong.

"Two o'clock Is th hour," said Council-
man Brocker. "We fixed t&at hour three
years ago, but acme counciimen pay no
attention to It"

Having accomplished the purpose of call
ing loud attention to what ha been threat-
ening to become aa abuse, the men raising
the point settled back satisfied.

Balloon Class
at Fort Omaha

Twenty-Tw- o Officers Coming in Kay
to Take Lessons in Xarigaticn

of Atmosphere.

If wind and weather are favorable the
preliminary ballooning experiments win
be resumed at Fort Omaha next week.
Both the big Baldwin dirigible and the
new spherical balloons will be put In com-
mission. Tb big dirigible balloon ha
been put ia the beat repair since Its return
from Ixia Angeles, and it is expected that
some of the flights of th airshtp wfil be
made over Omaha and South Omaha If aQ
condition are favorable.

A class of ts'cnty-tw- o officers will ar-

rive at Fort Omaha from Fort Lavea-wort- h

early ta May receive Instructions
la practical aeronautics, and will remain
here for tea days or two weeks, and may
be succeeded by another clss for similar
practical Instructions la th manipulation
of air craft. Some of the lessen will be
given by captive balloons, and few of the
better qualified officers wil t gives In-

structions in free balloon hag.

Heat Regulator
Concern doming

Office to Be Established Here for
Handling of Big Business in

Territory About Omaha.

Oa May 1 th Electric Heat Regulator
Mr,mr,.nv 1 VlnnMttTiJIl will ODeW aa lf--j - -

flea ta this city at 131-1- 1 Harney street.
with a complete stock.

Tb Commercial club concluded some
time ago that the concern should have a
tnor substantial representation In Omaha
and went to work with tb determination
to find a suitable location for tt.

Tb firm ha been doing a big bustneas
In the aale and Installation of thermoKtats
for residence boilers and furnaces, but the
products have twn coming from tb name
plant ta Minneapolis.

The efforts of th Commercial club bave
been successful and tha new branch will
be established trader the management of
Benjamin E. Athertaa. In the beginning
only Nebraska, western Iowa and South
Dakota will ba supplied front this point,
but at least six men wEl be employed to
tak car of that business.

Volunteers Obey
Juvenile Court

Say They Will Keep Their Children
from Soliciting Hoary on.

the Streets.

Officer of tb Volunteers of America tn
ore Terence with Jodge futtoa of the Juve-&- U

court promised faithfully to obey the
wishes of th court with respect ta th
solicitation of money by children. The son- -
ference wa held Wednesday afternoon.

"They promise all w desire." aald Judge
Sutton, "and I believe the promts all! be
kept Accordingly we have dlsmuwed the
idea cf filing complaints. Children accom
panied by their parents may, of courts.
laks part ta religious services, but thr
e ill tx M plate parsing by th children.'

Offloer of tb Juvenile court will, tt 1

understood, eee that tb promises are krpt.

ChccksNot Mates;
Too Much Booze

Evidence Present in Court and Jndge
Crawford Gircs Disturber

Iijht line.

Charged 1th abusing his family and re-
sisting an offjawr. Paul SuuddalL. a Mis-

souri Pacific railroed cook, cf toil Pierce
street, was fined t-- i ar.d costs ta pxlic
court Wednesday Bnorntng- -

"la the fact that his Cheek duct match
evidence that b resisted you?" Judg
Crawford asked sf Patrolman Cunnliigham.
Tbe polioemaa answered affirmatively.

&unddall adnJtted the essential facta la
tbe caa and pleaded ta extenuatioa thai
too muck fcooia" a a the causa.

McGovcrn, Man
of Battle, Takes

Peacemaker Role
ArgnmenUtire Councilman Suhdiet

Johnson-Lik- e Person U Strett Car
Biot by 51 re of Words.

Councilman McOovera ct4 a peace-

maker Tweeday evening. and4 Sway wltb
tb stunt without betng marred of marked
In any way.

McOovera was going Worn oa m Harney
car, wbea a negro of Jack Johnson pro-

portions got oa with a large gunny sack
fun of clothes gttii.g to tb wash. , Tb sack
took a lot of room ta itself, and th maa
occupied no small space himself.

The conductor ordered the negro to bang
the sack on the back part of the car.
1 don' see no nails oa tb back of d

ryah." replied the colored passenger, "an'
I r an t bold his sack even fle alfig all
d way borne."

"Well, you'll hare to get It off tb plst-forr-a

or get off." Insisted the conductor
Toa Just put an off," wa the chal-

lenge of the Johnson-lik- e person, as the
light of battle begaa to gieant ta bis eye.

Then the conductor called" the knotorman, J

and the negro' threw both hark Into the j
car. By this time Fifteenth and Harney
was reached, and the women and peaceful
citizens piled off ta a bunch, to await re-
sults.

A conductor off duty, wh waa on th
ear went to tb assistance of bis mats,
and tb husky black threw three men
back Into tha car, at th earn time guard-
ing bis sack against attack.

Here McOovern interfered. He knew two
of the street car men and advised all hands
to keep eooL Tb negro's nickel had been
knocked from his band la the scrap, and
he wanted It back Mr. McOTovera sup-
plied him another nickel, got him to hang
bis sack uvtr Lb ban die bar, wod advised
the street oar men ts let him ride la peace.
"And they did." said tb councilman, "for
be was still en wbea I got off at Chicago
and Twenty-fift- h. He was a husky chunk
of a man. that lad." ...

"That's the first time I ever knew a
peacemaker to escape a licking;," remarked
President Burmester. to whom MeGoVers
told tb story.

Crippled Old Man
as Bundle Wrapper

Although Badly Hurt, liarfield Will
Be Useful at the Bazaar in

The Bee Court

A-- J. Maxfteld. who will serve as bundle
wrapper fot the Associsted Charities bl-Ea-

in The Bee building rotunda Fridsjr
and Saturday. Is on of the most interesting
old men ia Omaha. Formerly a dry goods
merchant in Iowa, several years ago be
met with an accident which practically
crippled his back. Circumstances brought
him to th Old People's bom tt Omaha
five years ago. but Mr. Maxfield fterar lost
his faith ia himself. ....

Whea Park Wilde bom was opened by
Misa Jonts Mrs. Flora Hoffman was ap-
pointed matron. She had been ia charge
at tb Old People's bom and Mr. Maxfield
at once applied for a chance ta shew what
he could do with a needl or tn any ether
way. so that ha anight support himself.
He has proven exceedingly ciever as a
needle worker, and will have on exhibition
at tb bazaar la Tb Bee building a silk
quilt mad entirely by himaelT from pieces
gathered by Mis Jonix and" her assistant.
As a sample of what a hearty handicapped
old man caa do, it ia a piece of work that

ill open th eyes of women and men

Tb guilt made by Mr. Maxfiald la to be
auctioned off Saturday evening at I o'clock
and the bidding is expected to be quite
spirited. Mr. Maxfield will ba present hlm- -

lf and although be is compelled to nse
a crutch be can make himself very useful.
He ia also somewhat of a raconteur, having
b'a raised at Concord. X. II., where be
knew tb "Immortal Daniel" Webster la his
youth.

This cheery old man mith the crippled
back sews carpet rags at tha Park wild
borne, when .nothing alas offers tuti tiaa
made a beautiful littl don quilt f silk
ta be shown at St. Louis in tha industrial
exhibit to be put oa there at tha aaUer.a!
convefitioa by tb Omaha' Associated
Chanties.

Birthday is Jonati
for Colored Lad

Starting at His Xinth Year, Ha Seeps
on Going Wrong on ach

AnniTersary.

Wbea Ed lis Er.lx. a negro bor. Wa
year old ha waa picked up by tha pz'Aoa

almost dead freia acute aleahallsm.
Wednesday rooming, his eightetnta birth-
day, be waa found again in a firing condi-
tion after drinking a pint of alleged
whisky. . '

After b bad beea resuscitated by tb pa-li-

surgeon he told bis story.
'1 Just can't keep from drinking every --

thing I can get oa my birthday. It hkapens
every time, t over drink anything tt any
other time"

INTERURBAN G00D FOR CrAHA

Sa Derlasws Kestates A. ate Wits
ttsa Traveled ts Misr

rtUea Late. .

Erastus A. Benson talked t tot
Omaha Ileal Estate exchange oa Ch Sub-

ject of Interurbaa lines at-t- weekly
meeting at tb Commercial club Wednes-
day noon. .

Hs pointed out several reasons why
Omaha should work for. th eet&bliecmeint
ef Inter urban line, principal asnortg hlch
was the fact that Interurbaa lines meant
Increased business not only te Omaha, but
a general stimulation of buslcsM ts kll

fssi

The Drink Ideal
For Every Meal

Now is the time to drink Runkel's Cocoa, Drink it rt
breakfast. Take it at lunch. Drink it before going to bed
and youll aleep like a top. Runkel's Cocoa is alwaya good
and good for alL Youll enjoy its delicious creamy flavor.
Youll feel its energizing influence,

ItaimEselPs Cocoa
has just what you need of Douriahtnent all that you crave
in flavor. Contain more sustaining power than a pound
of beef at one-ha- lf the cost. Light because it's made
fight. Fullest in strength tntst in quality. No ether
drink will satisfy after you have enjoyed Runkel's Cocoa.

m At tsll Grocers In all Cities
BCNKIX BSOS toeBXaVsu. 413 to tSl West SCtfe SL.Krw York

ii
- J EaaaCnii iQa I n t

aStyto Na SOS. Is a straight sesoted corset
with aa extreaey tour skirt and low bwt. la
aaade sf ted osathy betisM witk eery anctr

turn. Has II kraal rtaap-- . I par's
afganaw. suae MS Jk VnomXtM

101

3j1B iCria rrrL

qwartera. He told ef the obvious effect of
Interurbaa lines ia other comisunitiea In
the matter of Increasing trade.

I

NEW FIRE COMPANY

CfcSef Salter Stag arts ts Hrt
Uaat Sew CesBsy Is la

Chief Salts reported last night at th
meeting of th Board of Fire and Polio
Com mil1 sioners that Fir Company Kc 14.

wboae location Is at Twenty-fir- st and Lak
Meets bad been placed ta commission.

Patrick H. Dempser Is the senior captala
and tb station Is manned by eight men.

Tb following bave beea place oa pro-

batioa as members of the department:
Darid Beidon. E. Hayduk. William John-
son, Gilbert McM array, John Fisher,
Bhartea L. McIVrmott. Walter E. Steele
aad WUluvm iJlnaen.

M. L-- Endres reprssenting tbs Twelfth
Ward aasoctatlon appeared
before th board seeking information as ts
the new fire at street
and Ames avenue. Be was Informed that
tb building was yet ta aa unfinished state
and that aa sooa aa tt waa ready tha ap-

paratus and men were ready for It "It
should have beea completed three months
age.' remarked Commissioner Hoys.

avid Le of Rook and Ladder, Company
K. L waa dismissed from tha fir de-
partment Tuesday night sa a complaint
that be bad beea aa hour and forty minute
lata In reporting for duty. It appeared that
be bad been several times before u board
and that no recently as February k
bad beea fined and admonished for leav-
ing without permission. Th only ex-

planation Le gar wa that h had over-alep-t.

Marriage Liewi
The fellewing cnarriage 11

sued today:
Mams ard Beuldence. Ag

F'.a Mjvatore Msnganaaa, Omaha........ H
Marclaan Vacirca. Om.aha 11

Mathlas Hrlda. Omaha ft
t Kose TriUity, Omaha St

A LINIMENT FOft EXTERNAL USE.
Batr'g norclTia wot V a tlm ef rtjtndjix, and not tt apprelitia-ma- n

acd fear, ii ilotfcer'g Frlti.4 is bm4 V7 tha zpactaaxt tsotaar
ia preparitioa si tba crcot. TLlS Is aot a mndlftn ta V taJteB

tDtcniaSr, Vet a liniment ta is k;i-'-i- 4 So body, to aaaiM tuttara

trail

tw tie Zicc akAxv d-irr-
sk cf Uu) irrtexa. iloticj-'- i FrlcnJ is of

Ma ac4 xuadid&as W (mepsra tls ctutscUd ai4 SatuloBS for ti vnusuU strain,
randar tLa sapplg aui a'astlc, aids ia ta arjandinf af tin aMa a&d aeih

oraa, and a tt raearaaaa ctd tiaroea. It lesarni tL pals aad
A&Bxar at 1X criats. aad araxg fstar baalta to thm xnother, jdetfear's mezut is

j add at drug: atoraa. Writ for tu fre book, TklaaUa tjiformatioa feg
i expactaat B!tthr.
I Tt:: cc, Atlanta cjl
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you do
BEFORE any mat-

ters of style ia
dress be sure to look into
the newest things ia
Kabo Corset styles.
Jvabo Corsets represent
in this country the first

of the latest
things in Parisian styles.

com-

fortable and durable.

Kabo Form Reducing
Corsets are perfect ia com-

fort and
Kabo Maternity Sup-

porters are a great blessing
to women who expect tha
Stork.

All Kabo goods arc protected!
by tbe most liberal fasaue.

Kabo Corset Co.
Chicago at

BAitttuitt&(SIn.

HAVE READY THEIR CATALOGUE No,

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS

AND WILL MAIL A COPY UPON REQUEST.

Fifilj Airrmr. 34l!f filrrrta.

BEGINS

Improvement

bouse Twenty-fourt- h

compcso4

foimeau
gtrearthecs

coctainuif

cmLcnzw

appearance

Absolutely correct,

results.

Aa asbslattaa Ssr

YVhooplngroush, Croup,
Bronchitis, cougns,

Diphtheria, Catarrh.
la a

man .flanu. to Sua l Si la a
mt tM brMbhit .ews kaa

I
tt sir, lualliiiil

skvngiy aauvsM, cmm! mmm Us Simui
asrtM wtas mr ansae. tna S'aiiaeWe4

a Sx'kV tarasaaw w
' - J I

sr fa immm
tXrCl w Ttar4sWtM-- f'

Vaii atav isaisniiis iiii

ALL OkTUttaiSTdV

., .a a

Im Tak L rialii'Vl.'r,

ShctectlfcuUcff!
. a MA fWWTWkS C CiitWHLRt

Oa the
Original Genuine

MALTED
TheFoodDrinkforAllAfies
KCI IBLX. IUU C3U QCT&JXT.II WtZSCk

list in tny Cllk Trust
r-Ins- irt on"IIOHLICI5?S"

Tak siastsga basse
a mxtaart rom ai.x

While the pvor are lamenting th high
coet of food.

And tii rich, grasping trusts are la aa
ugly mood.

We wonder why such wrong things caa
be

la tha home of th brer and the land
of the free.

But there a cur for all this, th wis
men say.

Tea caa get It from Vpdlk this very
day.

Kew don't get hasty and think any flour
will do.

Kotbtng but Pria of Omaha will cut
you.

MRS. lA'LTJ M WIVKHAkf.
Tekamah. Neb.

FREE! FREE!
Aa order sa ber grocer for a

sack or r'i'i t OMtxa
TTLOVm TO 'KVi.mt Oltkja

whs zuaiis las a terse of tour t six
lines ii.itk wa um fur ' aseertlslbgf
about "pnde of Ontaha" Ftowr.

Updike LlilUng Co.
ItIS Sherwaa Sn. Oaaaba, Hk


